### Vertical Workshop

- **Start of term**
  - Welcome speech and introduction to vertical workshop, Theatre

### Lecture Tutorials

- **9.00**
  - Group Tutorials, group 13 – 24, studio space
  - Lecture (TBC), Theatre
  - Group work

### UMA 1

- **UMA 1**
  - Introduction to Workshop I
  - Studio (*)
  - Life Drawing Workshop
  - Studio work (*)
  - Workshop I Studio (*)
  - Workshop II Studio (*)
  - Studio work (*)
  - Workshop II Studio (*)
  - Presentations (*)

### Group Tutorials

- **10.00**
  - Group Tutorials, group 1 – 12, studio space

### Group Work

- **11.00**
  - Group Tutorials, group 13 – 24, studio space

### Studio Presentations

- **13.00**
  - Presentations (*)

### Architectural History, Theory and Urban Planning

- **Midterm Presentations**

### Presentations, Year 1 – 3

- December 23 – January 2: Individual Studies, No Teaching

### Portfolio Review, Year 4 – 5

- *Notes: (*) indicates mandatory activity*